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In your face, I can see I've let you down and the error of
my ways, never listen to the sound when you're crying
out in pain 

You push me deep in the river and drown the part of
me forever that loved you and ever gave a shit about
you so don't be surprised when I figure it out I don't
want to see you foam at the mouth when when I tell you
that I'm gonna leave you, we're through 

In this place, you can feel it if you're still every part of
me that aches, over throwing every will cause I'm tired
of this pain. 

You push me deep in the river and drown the part of
me forever that loved you and ever gave a shit about
you so don't be surprised when I figure it out I don't
want to see you foam at the mouth when when I tell you
that I'm gonna leave you, we're through 
I tried to tell myself that we could work this out but I
was wrong I'm tried if of this hell, I think it's time for me
to move on to another one now 

You push me deep in the river and drown the part of
me forever that loved you and ever gave a shit about
you so don't be surprised when I figure it out I don't
want to see you foam at the mouth when when I tell you
that I'm gonna leave you, we're through
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